MISS LOUISATWINING has probably done more Women attended,theInternational
Congressof
than any other man or mom,an to' bringabout
Women in London in 1899, a,nd it \va,s upon her
workhouse refopms, andbetter conclitio,ns in our initiative that the National Council of Nurses in
workhouse infirmaries. It is impossible t o Denmark was folunded.
Norfie is, a
imagiie the difficulties nfhich, as a pioneer worker Foundation Member and Covncillor of the
in this direction nearlyfifty years ago; she .had Inte,rnational Covncil oP Nurses.
t o encounter,
Her book, Worldlouses and
*
*
*
Pauperism," is interesting reading. Itis noteWE notice that Sir Edmin Arnold, who reviews
\vorthy that, though the1 :horrors of those days the chief events of the departed century inthe
were almost inconceiv&le, it was a woman, nolt Doily T d e g m p h , is one of the few public men
a man, who agitated for reform,.Altholugh
the who menti.olns the rise and development of the
changed conditions to-day must be a cause of scienca of nursing during this epoch. After
rejoicing to Miss Thwining, sheis still inten.t on alluding to th,e unparallelled blessing conveyed
further progrzss. Amongst the
reforms
which by the disco,very of anaesthetics, he says :
This
she wishes to see inaugurated are the appointment unspeakably goold gift to mankind was of the
ofwomen
inspectors of hospitals, tht abolition Ameritan dentist's and of Sir James Simpson's
'of the chanty voting system, large development of giving, WJ participated glory of the reign, like that
homes for men incusables, andthe re-admission of the new School >of Nursing, which has wrought
of women tothe Vestries. Wehopethat
Miss so much benefit and created a fresh vocation for
Twining lvill long be spared to guide with her many a young
woman's
gentle energies. And
ripe wisdom Lhe many movements for the good with this thsice-blessed gift o f the age may well
of the nation in which she takes so' active an be mentioned Lister's antiseptic treat'nlent of
interest.
wounds andthe
skilledfernsale nursing which
%
*
*
has risen, out of the noble example of Miss
MISS LAVINIAL. DOCKis a gmduatecofB,elleFlorence Xightingale in1 the Crimea."
~7ue Hobspital,
New
York,.
and
has
held the
%
*
*
important positions of Assistant Superintendebt
THE
nurses
of
St.
John's.
House,
Norfolk
Street,
at the Jolhns Hoplcins
Holspital,
Baltimore,
Strand, have a flourishing Debating Society, and
and
Superintendent
oE the Illinois
Training School fo'r Nurses.
Chicago:
Of later the followingsynopsis of the subjects t o be discussed during the comingyear,shows
thatthe
yeats Misy Dock has turned
.her
attention
to joburnalism, in which she excels. She has also debatqs are both practical and useful :I. Jan. 10.-Should Nurses pay for their traincompiled a Materia Medica for nurses, which is
ing ? If not, why not ?
unique in its excellence, and h'er splendid organiz2 . Jan. 31.-Nursing
in a Military Hospital at
ing abilities and psolfessionay knowledge have,
home.
frolm its founchtio'n, bee0 a3t the se'mice of the
3. Feb. zI.-The duties of a nurse in regard to
American Society o f Superintendents as its Hon.
Infection.
How it; lmay be carried and
Secretary.
Q
Q
* .
avoided.
4.Mar.14.-What;
is the effect upon the mind
MISS J. P. REIJNVAAN
was formerly M.atron of
.of the current literature .of the * day?
the W'ilhelmina Hospital, Amsterdam, where she
5. Ap. 18.-Muscular
Exercises ; their uses
argamised the Nursing School, JVhich revohtionand abuses.
bedthe nursing of other Dutch hospitals. On
6. May g.-What should b e t h e qualifications
the occasion of her Jubilee she received conof a nurse for sick children ?
gratulations noit onlyfrom' Quem Emma, then
7. May 30.-Treatment of diseases by Light and
Q x e n Regent, m d from the Tolm Council of
Heat ; and by Colour.
Amsterdam, but, as a mark of gratitude and
8. June 20.-What
is the most ,desirable prorespect for 'her work, a Fund was founded to aid
vision tobe made for sick nurses, during
those nurses who are incapacitated by illness or
.occasional illness ?
old age.
)(.
*
Q
g. Sept. z6.-What
arethe
most enjoyable
sights of London?
MRS. GORDONNORRIEreceiveld training a.t the
Alurindeligt
Hospital,
Copenhagen, and subse- 10. Oct. 7.-(A) Respiration in various diseases.
(B) New method of Artificial Respiration.
quently woxkedin the Queen Louisa's Children's .
IS it required of a nurse to have
H'ospital. In 1885 she married Dr. Gordon 11. Nov.
a , knowledge of housekeeping- and sick
Nome, but retainad her keen interest in nursing
cookery ? If so, how can she obtain it ?
affairs, and has worked for the better organization
of nurses. Mrs. Norrie, who is the Corresponding 12. Nov. z8.-The nursing of gun-shot wounds
o n the field, and in base hospitals.
C6uncil of
Secretary of the DanishNational
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